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Monday Morning Update
February 12 - February 18
Hello Notre Dame Law School, 
What a weekend of snow, huh, NDLS? I was smart enough to escape the arctic
tundra for the weekend. I ventured to NYC with the girlfriend as I got her the
"present" of being able to sit next to me as I yell at the New York Rangers for 3
hours on a Friday night. It really was a treat (for me at least, not sure how she
handled seeing a grown man scream at other grown men playing a game).
Anyway, I heard that the snow caused many problems and I hope everyone
was safe and sound. Additionally, I am very done with all the snow we've been
getting. I know that "this is what happens here" but it is really, really annoying to
wake up every morning and clean off my car, walk across the entire parking lot
to the law school in 5 degree weather, and then sweat in class while I
embarrass myself as I try and speak on topics of the 1st Amendment and
Jurisprudence. I've found myself get lazier and lazier in cleaning off my car too.
I don't even attempt to clean my hood or top of car anymore. Also, do Notre
Dame students just forget that there are lines in the parking spots here when it
snows? I can't tell you how many cars I see parked in the middle of two spots.
It's like there aren't any rules, just park wherever you please.   
Rant aside, last week was a dreary, sad call back to sports reality. The Knicks
franchise superstar, Kristaps Porzingis, tore his ACL and will be out until 2019.
The New York Rangers wrote a long letter to their fans essentially saying,
"Sorry, but were probably going to trade all your favorite players and be bad for
the next few years. Our bad on wasting the career of the best goalie of his
generation. ¯\_(ツ)_/¯ ." to end the week, UVa basketball lost at home to in-
state rival and bovine-researching experts, Virginia Tech, with the opportunity to
become unanimous #1 for the first time in 30+ years. To be fair, I was getting
too comfortable with my favorite teams being even somewhat competitive. If
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you haven't noticed by my weekly rants, my mood is tethered to my sports
teams and last week brought on sorrow that was all too familiar.  
Anyway with that sad intro out of the way, here are some Monday Musings: 
1. HUGE shoutout to the NDLS Moot Court Board's IP Team which won the
Midwestern Regional Saul Lefkowitz Tournament in Chicago. The team,
consisting of 3Ls Hannah Weger and Matthew Fitzgerald, and 2L Adam Kwon
will represent the Midwestern Region in D.C. for the National Championship
later this semester. Really great job by these students in bringing some pride to
NDLS. Congrats, guys!  
2. The Notre Dame hockey team split the weekend series vs. Ohio State but
won the Big Ten regular season title in their first year in the league. Really
awesome accomplishment by the squad as they gear up for the B1G
Tournament and NCAA tournament. The Notre Dame basketball team also
picked up two big ACC wins this week beating Boston College and Florida
State. The Irish are on the outside looking in for March Madness but with 3
games against ranked teams remaining and 3 winnable games left on the slate,
if the Irish can muster a 5-1 record I think they will have an argument for a bid.
If they can do that plus make some noise in the ACC tournament, you could
see the Irish sneak in as a 10-12 seed. Meanwhile, the Irish Women's team is
still ROLLING this season winning 8 in a row. Ranked #5 in the nation, the girls
are primed for another run at the Final Four. Exciting times indeed for ND
athletics.  
3. I will be sending out a primer for the Father Mike show this week. It will
include details on how to sign-up for talent acts and skits. Please be sure to
read it and get all the information you need to know about the show. It's going
to be a really great show and I am very excited for the students and faculty to
get together for a night of poking fun at each other and seeing the hidden
talents of the law students and staff.  
4. I would like to personally thank 3L Dan Eliadas for correcting the shameful
scandal that hit the bowling league the last two weeks. It appears that the
standings have been corrected to reflect the actual scores teams are getting. It
is student-leadership like Dan's that makes Notre Dame Law School the special
place that it is. Kudos to Dan for taking a stand.  
Lots of love, 
Drew
Mass Schedule





Ash Wednesday: Mass and the distribution of ashes will be celebrated on Ash
Wednesday (2/14) at the normal time (5:15pm, St. Thomas More Chapel).  An
additional Mass will be offered for the Law School at 12:30pm in the Keough
Hall Chapel (located two hundred yards west of Eck and Biolchini).  All are
welcome to join in prayer as we enter into Lent. 
Confessions: Fr. Pat will be available for confessions in the chapel on Ash
Wednesday (02/14) from 2:00-3:00pm. He will also be available for the
confessions in the chapel throughout Lent. Feel free to write him
(preidy@nd.edu) to work on finding a time to celebrate the sacrament. 
Beginning on Ash Wednesday, we'll cease our 'Closing Hymn' (Salve Regina)
at Daily Mass and Sunday Mass in order to encourage simplicity in our Lenten
worship. 
Additionally, the chapel is in need of Sacristans, Eucharistic Ministers, and
Lectors for Daily Masses this semester. If interested, please email Jonathan
Schall at jschall@nd.edu. 
STATE OF THE LAW SCHOOL SPEECH
Dean Newton's State of the Law School is on February 13th at 5:45 pm in
the Courtroom. Come hear the latest about NDLS and topics of interest from
our Dean. Afterwards, a dessert and coffee reception will follow at the
commons. 
If you have any questions or topics that you would like to hear at the event,
please feel free to email Athena Aherrera by noon on February 5th. 
This is a very exciting opportunity to learn about NDLS and all students, faculty,
and staff are welcome to attend. Thank you and we look forward to seeing you
there!
Book Celebration — "Settled Versus Right" by
Randy Kozel
Please join the Notre Dame Law School community to celebrate ND Law
Professor Randy Kozel’s recent book, "Settled Versus Right." 
The event will be held Thursday, February 15, at 4 p.m. in Eck Commons. 
  
Judge Amy Coney Barrett, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit, Judge
Amul Thapar, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit, and Professor
Zachary Price, constitutional law scholar, University of California, Hastings
College of Law, will all give remarks about the book. 
A reception with drinks and hors d'ouerves will follow after the remarks.  
All Notre Dame faculty, staff, and students are invited to attend.
BENGAL BOUTS
Bengal Bouts are coming up! This year the law school is represented by 3Ls
Brok Kloeber and Wes Chamblee and 2L Kevin Kosman. All three students
have first-round byes and their fights will start next Monday, February 19th at
7:00pm. This is the last week to buy tickets so be sure to pick them up! Go get
em, guys! 
SUMMER FELLOWSHIP OPPORTUNITY
Program on Church, State & Society offers $10,000 Summer Fellowships 
Notre Dame Law School’s Program on Church, State & Society will award four
summer fellowships, in the amount of $10,000 each, to students working for a
religious institution in a legal capacity for the summer of 2018. 
Read here for more information.  The deadline to apply is Feb. 16.
SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY
CCHR Summer Fellowship 
Each year The Center for Civil and Human Rights awards a $5,000 stipend for
legal work in a public interest organization that promotes civil or human rights,
and/or the enforcement of federal rights on behalf of underrepresented
minorities. Open to 1L and 2L Notre Dame law students. 
Applications are now being accepted for Summer 2018. Application deadline
is Monday, March 19, 2018. More information can be found
at: humanrights.nd.edu/fellowship
Health & Wellness Information
Throughout the semester, we encourage you to be mindful of the relaxation
resources available at the McDonald Center for Student Well-Being.  These
include yoga, Koru Mindfulness, the Sleep Program, and restorative spaces
like the Living Room, Break Room, and Fort.  Health support services are
always available at University Health Services and the University Counseling
Center.
This Week @ NDLS
Monday - February 12
Me waking up on Monday:
Tuesday - February 13
2018 State of the Law School Address, with Dean Nell Newton - 5:45pm in the
Courtroom
Topics of interest straight from the Dean. Come join us for the address and a
dessert reception in the Commons afterwards.
IPLS: Professor McKenna - 12:30pm in Room TBA
Professor McKenna will be giving a talk about his experience in IP both in
private practice and academia. The talk will broadly overview IP and its
current trends as well as cover the blurry intersection of trademark and
copyright law.
Papa Johns will be served.
Wednesday - February 14
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY!
Notre Dame Space Law Society: “To the Moon and Back” - 12:30pm in Room
1310
Guest Speaker: Professor Clive Neal of University of Notre Dame College of
Engineering, Department of Civil & Environmental Engineering & Earth
Sciences. We will discuss the potential of future human exploration of the
moon, his work with LEAG, and the formulation of a comprehensive lunar
exploration roadmap along with the development of a permanent legal and
regulatory framework.
Papa Johns will be served. 
ALSA: Lunar New Year Celebration - 12:30pm in Room TBD
ALSA is having a lunch to celebrate Lunar New Year! Come by! 
JW Chens will be served.
Thursday - February 15
Book Celebration — Settled Versus Right by Randy Kozel - 4:00pm in the
Commons
Please join the Notre Dame Law School community to celebrate ND Law
Professor Randy Kozel’s recent book, "Settled Versus Right." Judge Amy
Coney Barrett, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit, Judge Amul
Thapar, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit, and Professor Zachary
Price, constitutional law scholar, University of California, Hastings College of
Law, will all give remarks about the book. A reception with drinks and hors
d'ouerves will follow after the remarks. All Notre Dame faculty, staff, and
students are invited to attend.
Thursday Riddle:
Lotta work this week. To get the name of the venue, answer the following questions. The letter inside of
the circle in the answer represents a letter in the name of the venue. After you figure out all of the letters in
the circles, unscramble them to find the final answer. Good luck! 
Hint: I have helped you by providing some pieces of the answers.  
1. This is the name of the show in which Benedict Cumberbatch is the lead and star.  
 
2. This is the animal that is often associated with the GOP. 
 
3. Nickname given to the 1st United States Volunteer Cavalry. Theodore Roosevelt was a famous
commander.  
 
4. What is the name of the greatest college town in America? Also the home of the University founded by
Thomas Jefferson. 
 
5. Great Lake that is surrounded by Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New York. Oh and Canada. 4th
largest Great Lake.  
 
6. The oldest institution of higher learning in America. Recently named Lawrence Bacow as their
President.  
 
ANSWER: ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
Friday - February 16
HAPPY FRIDAY!
Saturday - February 17
Nothing
Sunday - February 18
Send me meetings and items to put into this email. 
1L OF THE WEEK
We finally have a "volunteer" for 1L of the week! Meet Deion Kathawa! Thanks,
Deion. Buy this man a coffee! 
Q: Where did you attend undergrad? 
A: University of Michigan-Ann Arbor.  
Drew Side-Note: Sorry about National Signing Day...the Irish on the other hand had a great signing day!
September 1 can't come soon enough.  
Q: Where is your hometown? 
A: Macomb, Michigan, a Rust Belt town(ship) famous among political scientists for being the birthplace of
the "Reagan Democrats." If I recall correctly, it also played a not-insignificant in the 2016 presidential
election. 
Q: What did you do before law school? 
A: (See the next question.) 
Q: What did you do this summer? 
A: I was an intern with the Detroit News' Editorial Board. 
OK, now for the fun questions... 
Q: Do you know what AIM was and if so, what was your screen name? 
A: I know what AIM was, but because my parents discouraged internet use for myself and my three
younger brothers for as long as they feasibly could, I never experienced the unique joys it had to offer. 
Drew Side-Note: Man, Deion, did you miss out.  
Q: How disappointed are you when you see me coming on the ice to play on your line? 
A: Buddy, I think you have more goals than I do.... 
Drew Side-Note: He's not wrong; I have 3 goals this year. However, I also fell down 4 times last game,
bringing up my season-total to 57 (rough, conservative estimate). 
Q: What TV game show would you want to be a contestant on and why? 
A: "Who Wants To Be A Millionaire?" because I always used to become irrationally angry at how inept the
contestants were (Sir, are you really using a lifeline to help you answer, "Which United States President
was nicknamed "Slick Willy"?!!!) and am positive I could do better. That, or "Are You Smarter Than A Fifth
Grader?" because, well, I am definitely smarter than a fifth grader (they're pretty dumb!), so the questions
would be cake. 
Q: If you were at the last concert of your life, which three acts would you want to see (singers
must be alive)? 
A: Taylor Swift for all three. Yes, I'm serious. She is truly a musical luminary, a gift to modern Man's ears,
and a kind of prophet for those oppressed by the drudgery of the present age. (Too much? Too bad! She's
awesome!) 
Drew Side-Note: See while Taylor Swift is a great pick, would you really want like 6+ hours of only Taylor
Swift? For your last concert ever? I would go Bloc Party (British alternative band, they are awesome, don't
judge me), Taylor, and end it with Kanye West. Imagine the interaction between Taylor and Kanye as they
change sets?  
Q: Would you rather lose your sense of smell forever, or never have a cell phone? 
A: Never have a cell phone, for sure. But not because I particularly relish my sense of smell (it's perhaps
the most overrated of the Five Senses, to be blunt) but rather because cell phones are just that awful.
(Stop me in the Commons sometime and ask to hear my take on modern technology's corrosive effects on
the individual soul and its destruction of the common good. ... I promise I'm a riot at parties!) 
Drew Side-Note: I would pick losing sense of smell. While smelling things is great, imagine never having
a cell phone for the rest of your life? What would you do? How would people contact you? Just email?
How would you check Twitter? Or Instagram? No texting? That is not a life I want to live. 
HAVE A GREAT WEEK!
Submit content for next week's MMU!
--  
Peter F. Horvath
Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN 46556
(574) 631-5365
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